MINNKOTA ARTIFACT RECOVERY GROUP
Presents

Cost of Hunts (adult age 16+)

18th Annual Treasure Hunt

All 5 Hunts $125

CASINO ROYALE THEMED
Memorial Park
Grand Rapids, North Dakota
MAY 20-21, 2017
100% hunt fee is paid back in coins and/or prizes.
Schedule of Events
SATURDAY
Registra on………………………...……………….....………...…...12:00-1:00
Monte Carlo Roulee Hunt…………..…………...…..…….….….1:30-2:00
(silver dimes )

Golden Nugget Poker Hunt…………………..………..…………….2:30-3:00
(silver dimes, Tokens for Gold nuggets)

Dinner ……………………………..…………..………….……….….....3:30-5:00
(MARG’s great dinner (Spaghe' Dinner w/ ﬁxins) will be provided at a cost of
$5.00/adult , $3.00/10 and under payable at registra1on)
(*For a meal alterna1ve-see page two)

*ALL ENTRIES POSTMARKED BEFORE
4/1 ARE ENTERED INTO GOLD NUGGET
GIVEAWAY.*

Saturday 3 hunts

$65

Or pay for individual hunt

RouleKe hunt $20
Poker hunt $20
Treasure Island Hunt $25
Sunday 2 hunts
$60
Or pay for individual hunt

Blackjack hunt $20
Silver Hunt $40

Junior Hunters
Total entry fee-all 5 hunts
15 & under $65
10 & under $30

MARG’S 18th Annual Treasure Island Hunt …….………....5:30-6:15
(Dollar coins with cash payouts-Top Prize $50)

Casino Royale (minimal cost for games)…………………….6:30– 9:00
SUNDAY
Second day welcoming………………….….…………..……………..…..10:00
Four Queens Black Jack Hunt……...……….……......….…...10:30-11:00
(silver dimes, other coin prizes)

**Late Fee– each hunter add $25
if postmarked aIer MAY-1-17**

CASINO ROYALE GAME NIGHT
(SATURDAY EVENING– MINIMAL COST)

Fun Poker Hunt $3……………...………………...…………..……11:30-11:50
(Teams of 3 compete)

Luncheon-Hot dogs or Chili dogs, chips, drink.$3 plate.…12:00-1:15
MARG’S Big Silver Hunt ……………………….…….…...……......1:30-2:15
(All silver coins)

Prize distribu1ons and announcements………….………...…….….2:15
Raﬄes during weekend for gold nuggets, silver, and detectors

DICE
BLACKJACK TOURNEY
ROULETTE
POKER TOURNEY
PLINKO
Games subject to change

Cut oﬀ and mail back

Name: __________________________ Other hunters: _________________________
Address: ______________________ Total enclosed ______________________
City: ____________________ State ___________ Zip Code ___________
Phone: ____________________E-mail address ________________________
Make checks payable to Jeﬀ Kehl: Mail to: Jeﬀ Kehl 17278 Nordica Rd. Avon, MN 56310
We truly hope you can make this special event. We pride ourselves in making this a very enjoyable and worthwhile ou1ng.
Hunts will be held rain or shine. Sorry no refunds. Members, oﬃcers and park dept. will not be held responsible for accidents or
loss of property. For informa1on contact Jeﬀ Kehl, Huntmaster (320) 845-7814 Email: jkehl1963@yahoo.com

Grand Rapids is located 2 hours SW of
Fargo, ND and 45 minutes S. of Jamestown, ND. Camper fee is $20, Tent fees
are $15, per night. Please pay for camping at the gate drop box. We do not collect these fees anymore.

HWY 46

Nearby Hotel accomoda ons: Prai13 miles

rie Rose hotel in Edgeley (20 miles) 701493-2075, Travel Inn in Lamoure (10)
miles 701-883-5373. Each Hotel has 24
rooms.
We also have on site heated barracks style
sleeping rooms available instead of ten1ng or
hotels. The white building are located near the
kitchen building, on the other side of the park,
that we have been using. There are toilets and
showers in an adjacent building. These buildings will be rented to the club for the weekend. All buildings have electricity and have
bunk beds that come with a vinyl maKress.
Those using the beds need to bring their own
sheets, blankets and pillows. Pre reserva1on is
recommended as this will help decide how
many buildings we will use and where to place
the hunters. Please come to registra1on before aKemp1ng to locate your sleeping quarters. Cost for bed use is $15/night payable at
registra1on.

Cut oﬀ and mail

*Food FYI’s: Lamoure has no restaurants,
but a Tesoro gas sta1on on Hwy 13 does serve
many food items during the day. A super market is also located across the Hwy from Tesoro.
• The county golf course next to our park
does serve lunch and dinner
• You are welcome to bring your own food.

Sleeping room reserva on form only

Name: __________________________ check to reserve for FRI _____ SAT _____
Others: _______________________________________________________
$15/night/person or $40/family (3+)/night. Amount owed ___________ payable at
registra1on or now. Are there any concerns or issues you may have?
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

